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The Asc f Progress.

Alitor.

The statement that glass can be

so tempered by what is known as

the Siemens process that it can be

used for the ties of railways, is

very easily capable of verification;

and the incredulous public would

much prefer to read the details, of

the experiment actually demon-

strating the fact. 1 f glass can be

made to take the place of wood

for railway ties, the usefulness of

that beautiful crystalline substance
for a thousand other equally im-

portant and more noble purposes

is at once established. "Temper-

ed beflass," we are told,

in great pieces, gifted with

power of resistance of which its

specific lightness, compared with

heavy metals, would not give the

least presumption. It can now be

used, notably in carpentry, for

posts, joists, ties and bnttreses. It
combines the advawtages of

strength and of incorruptibility in

contact with all atmospheric agen-

cies, as well as with all chemical

factors, and, consequently, is of

perpetual duration." And then,
yre arc further assured that it is

comparatively very cheap, being

now, at the outset, no more ex--

pensire than the same weight of

iron; and, as a matter ol course,

as the demand increases there will

be a decline in the price, until it
will not be long until it will be as

cheap as wood.

If this should be the case, there is

no reason why its use should not
be extended almost without limit.

AVe may expect, then, that the
house and household utensils of

the future will be material modifi-

cations of the present style infi-

nitely more curable, cleanly and

beautiful. House-paintin- g and

graining will take its place among

the outworn arts. The roof and
the various floors might be made

of glass, and even the walls might
be made of this material double

plates securing a dead-ai- r space of

warmth in winter, and easily

changed to secure coolness in sum-

mer by converting the enclosed

space into a flue for the heated
air currents. VTe should then

bave buildings which, in the mat-

ter of lightning, would Ife perfec-

tion. Such walls would be trans
lucent; while they would admit
the passage of light, they would

not permit objects to be visible

through them, so that while they
would have all the advantages of
being perfectly lighted they
would be impervious to imperti-

nent observations.
Men could then not only live in

glass houses, but might throw

stones without fear of having their
own domiciles shivered to atoms

in return. For foundation walls

and basement floors nothing more

fitting can be conceived, exciuding
Hampness, mould and rust; abo-

lishing rats, mice, cockroaches, and

every species of iusects so cr

to careful housewives.

But even if this tempered glass

should not come into use for the
construction of entire buildings, it
could be made to play an im-

portant part in the matter of

decoration. As is known, this

substance can be colored to any

shade of any hue; and in this
gated form its ornamental uses

would attortt tne arcnuecturai an-i- st

a limitless field. For arches,

for interior columns, panels, windo-

w-frames, cornices, center-piece- s,

mautels, and all that sort of finish,

It would be capable of infinite

diversity in form, color and artistic
effort. And then, it is probable

.ahat many f the projecting feat-

ures ef the exterior of a building,
torches, bav-windo- balconies,
etc.; might be made of glass of
any desired color, which, in the
sun, would produce all sorts of
changing iridescent effects and
give to a residence all the appear
ance of a latry palace, x nese ana

thousand other improvements in
--ihe character of household furni
ture and utensils come within the

ireach of the new discovery, if it
jproves to be all that is promised.

John Kelly net Dead.

John Kelly, notwithstanding his

late defeat, does not seem to be so

completely down as his democrat-
ic opponents hoped. He is still
the central figure of New York

politics, and judging by the New

York papers there is but little
interest there except his possible

action in the future. There is a

latent conviction that he is not
dead but sleeping, and his con-

querors are watching his move-

ments with uneasi

ness. Kelly is lum aware uiai a
desperate attempt will be made to
dethrone him in Tammany hall,

for as lonr as he is the leader of
that organization he is a foe to

be feared. With characterise
promptness he is turning his atten-

tion to maintaining his ascendency

in Tammany, and is wielding his

present power there to secure the
election of a proper general com-

mittee for the ensuing year. The
meetings of Tammany committee

of organization are lively assem-

blages just at present, owingto the
pointed manner in which Kelly and

his friends animadvert on the
motives and characters of those

who are suspected of a want of
faithfulness to him in his fallen

fortunes. The chief inference
from the debatas of these

meetings is that every man who

opposes Kelly is a thief, and every

man who does not oppose him is

something worse; but in the end

the Kelly sentiment prevails, and
a number of recent Tammanyites
are nlaced under the ban of the
chiefs displeasure. There will be

consternation among the New
York democrac' if Kelly should

happen to win.

American Destiny.

Gen. Grants article upon Ameri-

can Destiny, published in the
Chicago Tribune of the 11th, is a
wowderful document. Here is one

paragraph of it:
Tho United States has entered, as it

were, spontaneously upon a career of
development almost unparalleled iu
the history of the world. By the
rrowth of the states alone the Pacific
coast, by tne erection of the trans
continental lines of railway, by the
occupation of new lands, by the open-

ing of new mines, by the increasing
mechanics and manufacturing enter-
prises, by the introduction of her pro-

ducts on an amazing scale into the
commerce of the world, by her de-

votion to a system f finance which
requires incessant industry among all
classes of her people, and the cheap-

est possible means of intercourse and
transportation the United States has
given new and deeper importance to
every method by which industry can
be advanced and commerce can be
promoted. It should not be forgotten
that the states of North and South
America lvimr on the Pacific, furnish
in large abundance those commodities
which are constantly supplied with
markets in almost every country in
Europe. The guano and nitre trade
is immense. From the ports of Chili
nearly 400,000 tons of freight are ship-we- d

eastward annually. More than a
million tons of grain are shipped each
year from the Pacific states and terri-

tories. There is no doubt that more
than 4,000,000 tons of merchandise
find their waj from these regions to
the east, and require water communi-
cation in order that they may bo ship
ped economically and profitably. And
this is merchandise to which rail-

way transportation across the conti-

nent is wholly inapplicable. The
great wheat crops of California and
Oregon, for instance, find their way
to Liverpool, around Cape Horn, at a
freight rate of 50 cents per bushel, a
rate which would not carry it by rail
half way to Bston or New York or
Philadelphia to be there shipped to
European destination.

Referrinff to the election of Gen.
John F. Miller as United States
senator for California, the Church-

man says: It is as much a compli-

ment to the public seHtiment of

the state, as to the gentleman him-

self. No public man in the state
or nation, enjoys a wore stainless
reputation, or a higher character
for intecrritv. If we excent the
Presidency, there is no position so
important and influential, or which
affords such a thoatre for the ex-

ercise of great abilities. Gen.
Miller has hitherto been known
chiefly for the boldness, sagacity,
and activity displayed in his mili-

tary career; and for foresight, en-

ergy, and success, in business en- -

terprizes. Ho now occupies a po-

sition which will give scope to the
broad statesmanship and oratorial
powers, whick we predict, lie will

be found to possess in a yery emi-

nent degree.

B.
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Friday Evening, Jan. 28, 1881
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Tliomat,
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Ticket- -.

Co-Fu- ll qtMtdrlHf Kami from Portland.- -

TRENCHJRD & UPSHUR

DEAI.KKS IN
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F.
F.
C. H.
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.1. E.
E. A.

2 0- - -

SHIP CHANDLERY

PROVISIONS,

IRON,

STEEL.

y "Smir

B.

j

-

GOAL,

Builders $ General

HARDTVAKE,

3ST-9LlIa-
S,

PAINTS, OILS, ETC.

AUEXCY OF THE

Imperial Mills Flour and Feed.

Chenamus Street, Near Olney,

ASTOKIA. OUBHON

A Piano

U)

J? AddIv to MRS. C. H. l'AUKKK.
at the Parker Houm;.

f Y. FUI.TOX.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ASTORIA - - - OKEOOX.

OMve over Pane & Allen's .store, Cav sm-t- .

CENTRAL 31ARKET.
General assortment of taW stck consUuitly

on hand. Mich as

Canned Fruits and Jelly
Bacon, Hams, Shoulders, Lard,

VAiC.S. BUTTER, CHEESE.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables,

FISH. rOULTUY AXD OA3IE
In the season.

CIGARS XXD TOBACCO.

Best of WE5ES A3iD L.HIUOKS.

AH chean fur CASII. Goods sold on com
mission. Opposite I. W. Case's store.

I IJ. RODGERS.

MISCELLANEOUS.

G.W. HUIYIE
Wholesale and Retail Dealer

I- N-

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS, LUMBER.

ETC., ETC., ETC.,

TIN PLATE- -

BLOCK TIN, PIG LEAD,

SEAMING COPPEIIS,

SOLDERING COPPERS,

SALMON TWINE,
COTTON TWINE,

NET LINES,

MANILLA ROPE,

SAIL CLOTH,

ANCHORS,
OARS, FLOATS,

MAUlJ, HANDLES,

MURIATIC ACID,
LACQUER, VARNISH,

TURPENTINE. BENZINE,

COAL OIL,
iGUM BOOTS, RICE, ETC., ETC.,

IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT.

astokia. - - om:ox.

MRS. DERBY
SELLING HER ENTIRE STOCK

OK

:M ILLl N ERY GOODS

"1c
X.

?

v; ,
A

kLjJ

I'vBri

AT COST.
Dr. Warner's Health

nAWOLViiVJA)DLUJL

i Cm only be iHirchaed injj Astoria at
31 KS. 1EKBYS.

MasotiHHall Ilulldins. cor-
ner of Main and Squemoqlte
starts.

Barbour's
IRISH FLAX THREADS

Salmon Net Twine.
Cotton Seine Twine,

Cork and Lead Lines,

Cotton Netting, all sizes.

Seines Made to Order,

Flax and Cotton Twine,

Fishing Tackle, etc.

barbqurTrqthers,
511 Market Street, San Francinco

HENRY DOYLE & Co.. Managers.

Chas. Stevens & Son,
CITY BOOK STORE.

BROWN'S BUILDING
iPlosf the

BELL TOWER,
In room lately occupied by

Schmeer's Coufectlonery,

Larpst ai Best Assortment

Of noeltles in the stationary line usually
found iu a firbt-cla- ss book store, consisting of

BOOKS. FINE STATIONERY,
CJOLD TEN fiOODS, ALBUMS

STEREOSCOPES, DIAllIES.

All of which i Ul be sold at prices which

DEFY COMPETITION.
1. S. The latest Eastern and California

periodicals constantly on liand.
CIIAS.STEVENS SON.

WILLIAM EDGAR,
Corner Main and Chenamus Street!,

ASTORIA OREGON.

DKALF.R 15

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,

AND THE GENUINE YOSTENHOLM

and other English Cutlery.

STATIOBTERT1
FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS

Genuine Meershaum Pipes, etc,
A tine took of

Vatphe and Jewelry. MutxIc and
Breech Loading Shot Ciuns and

Kiile. Itevolver. Pi-to- ln,

and Ammunition.

ii
ALSO A KINK

of fine SPECTACLES and EYE

SHIPPING TAGS

.MARINE

LASSES.

Assortment
GI.ASSES.

BEST QUALITY, WILL BE SOLDamE the hundred, wr by tho box, printed or
plain, to euit customer, at

The AsTonujt office

THE DAILT AND' WEEKLY

jA S T 0 R 1 A Hfc

"DESPECTED AND COMMENDED BY ALL FOR ITS

Impartiality, Ability, Fairness and Reliability.

THE PAPER FOR THE COMMERCIAL MAN,
FOR THE FARMER, FOR THE MECHANIC,

FOR THE MERCHANT, FOR EVERY PERSON.

TEK3IS: CY HI AIT..
(rO-rA(- KKKKTO AM. SUliMJi:iin,KS..i

DAILY, ONE COPY ONE YEAH
DAILY, ONE COPY FOUR MONTHS

"WEEKLY. ONE COPY ONE YEAR IN ADVANCE
"WEEKLY. ONE COPY FOUR MONTHS 1

0tfPostin:i.ster! are authnnzt'd to act as agents for Thk Ar roitiAJf

THE ASTOREAN
STEAM PRINTING HOUSE

HAS THE

FASTEST A1STI BEST ' 4
AND T YPE OF THE LATEST STYLES.

jg-- We pureliavr Paper, Cants, Ink,land other materials of the manufacturers

AT LOWEST LITIS- - KATES.
And therefore afford to iim a e alwajs do. the best articles, while eiiarglng

Cards, Envelopes, Circulars, Bill Heads and Letter Heads.

THE EVERY DAY WANTS OF THE COUNTING BOOM AND THE
WORK SHOP ARE SUPPLIED AT PRICES WHICH CAN- -

NOT BUT GIVE SATISFACTION TO ALL.

THE COLUMBIA BREWERY

LJLG ,i
lr. r

IS SUPEKIOK TO MOSTI. AND IS EXCELLED I'.Y NONE ON THIS COAST.

JOHN HABLN, - - PROPKIETOK,
CHENAMUS STREET, - ASTORIA, OREGON.

oirOnlers left at the OEKMAX1A BEEU HA LI. will be promptly attended to.-S- tt

MISCELLANEOUS.

Tp C. HOLDEN,

Notary Public for the State of Oregon.

Seal Eh tale A seat aniltoHoaHCr.
Agent for the FIREMEN'S FUND INSUR-

ANCE COMPANY of San Francisco.

COMMISSION AGENT and AUCTIONEER.

Rent anil Accoaat Collected, and rr
tara promptly aiadr.

Regular sales day,
SATURDAYS at 10:3 A. M.

N. B. Parties having real estate, lunn-ture-

any other goods to dispose of eithei
at auction or private sale should notify me
soon as convenient before the day of sale.
No storage charged on goods sail' at Auc-
tion. K. C HOLDEN.

td Auctioneer.

G. HANSEN,
CASS STREET. - ASTORIA.

Has just opetien a ftne stoek of

WATCHES !

JEWELRY !

DIAMONDS !

SILVER WARE, ETC.,

The finest in the market.

Mr.dlansen does notwish to be understood
as having articles In his stock ' too numerous
to mention." but he has

A Fine Selected Stock, and Will

Guarantee Every Article to

be as Represented.

Prirew arc Nothinc when the Qual-

ity of the ioods in Considered.

X3TI fully understand my husiness, and
cannot he swindled in Imyut:, and having
made ierhonal selection of every article 1

have for sale, have no limitation in Kuarautec-in- s

it to lie as represented. Call and Inspect
tlnsstock. ;- - HAXSLN,

Cass Street, Astoria.

CHRISTMAS

HOLIDAY
STOCK. !

AN ELEGANT LOT OF

CLOTHING
SUITABLE FOR THE

HOLIDAY TRADE.
ALSO :

A Great Variety of Articles Suitable
for Presents, at

Mr. Loeb has matie arrancements to pay
the highest cash prices for ail kinds of furs,

Main Street, Astoria.

MISCELLANEOUS.

D. K. Washes.

to.

U

59 00

- 3 00

.. 2 00

.. 00

PRESSES, .

can

-

pelis.lldes.ete.

T. W. Eatoj

Astoria Market !

OPPOSITE OCCIDENT IIOTEl ,

ASTORIA, - - Ollliri
WABKEX JL KATOX, Proprli t

(Suceeitort to Warren t McGuirt

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Fresh and Cured Meats
A full line of

FAMILY GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED

HAY. CANNED FRUIT. VEGE-

TABLES, ETC.

Eggs. Cheese, etc. constantly
on hand.

bf Ships supplied at tho lowest rates.

PIKE & STOCKTON,

EEOUS3E, SXGcJST

AND

--CARRIAGE PAINTERS,- -

PAPER HANGING AND WALL COLORING

A SPKCIALTY.

GLAZING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

next door to Astoriau OQiec, in
Sinister building.

E. K. HA.AVES,
CHENAMUS STREET, ASTORIA,

IS NOW PREPARED TO DO

ALL KINDS OF PLUMBING

AND PIPE WORK.

Bath Tubs, Closet, Etc. Sheet
Iron and Tin Work.

IE1X3S RJJETSr,

BRICK

ASTORIA, OREGON,

LAYER

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL

Ordfis left at the Occident Hotel, or at my
Wnr.hnnsp. foot of Benton Street, promptly
attended

T IME, SAND, BRICK, PLASTER, LATH,
L Cement, and all material in my line,
furokhed to order.

attention paid to Furnace woric
and lauices. Cistern nomv. arnui icu bu

Juan and NewTacomaLime.

sPILES.

The undersigned L prepareilto fumlsn
a larce number of Spiles and Sp3rs at hl3
place on short notice, sit "'W'onninp ratp.

C, fi.CAPLES.Apply to
Columbia city.


